
From the Baltimore Monument.
MISS BEFORE TEENS.

DV 01LE3 M'aUIOOlM.

Mamma will you plcatc lo fprcad
A little sugar on my bread,
And momma, deafest, if you please,
To cut'a'Iittlo bit of cheese,
Just a very littlo bit)
I'm grown too largo now to be carried;

ma, may'nt I bo married!

'Come Helen,' said Mrs. Henderson to
her daughter aged eleven, 'put up "your
beads and trinkets, and prepare for bed, it's
almost eight o'clock.'

Tndeed, ma, I cannot, afford to do any
such thing as go to bed so soon,' replied

' the young lady, 'I'm entirely too old to be
talked to in such childish language, and be-

sides, Mr. Kingston is to be here, half past
tight, there's his card in the rack now"

Mrs. Henderson was dumb in astonish-mcn- t
for a few moments after her woman-

ish daughter had done speaking and prompt-
ed by curiosity, she examined the card
rack, and sure enough, the 'compliments
of Mr, George Kingston' were there in old
English letters on a beautiful embossed
card. Mr. George Kingston, had just turn-

ed his thirteenth year, lie wore a stock, and
flourished a silver headed cane. Mrs. Hen-
derson amused herself a short time with the
little emblem of the children's precosity,
when replacing it in the rack, and seating
herself by Miss Helen, she resumed the
conversation, by saying "and so George
Kingston is to be hero at half past eight o'-

clock, is her
'Yes ma, when he sent his card up this

morning, tho message accompanying it was
that he would be here at that hour.?

'And for what purpose?'
'Why, ma, to talk about everything like

othenpeople do."
'What sort of every thing?'
'TVhy the balls, and tho theatre, Han-ningto-

Dioramas, the Ravels, and
Poh, child, hush, and bustle off to bed

you are a pretty minx to talk of entertaining
a beau, with balls and. nonsense, come, off
with you.'

"Minx, ma, what do you mean by that?
Do you remember that I have been to a
boarding school?'

Yes, child, I remember that you've been
to a dancing school, there's where you met
with George Kingston I suppose.'

Yes, ma, you know there's always a
few moments leisure between the setts, and
then the ladies and gentlemen promenade
and talk about the weather and a thousand
pretty things.'

'And what sort of pretty things do you
and Geo. Kingston talk about?'

'George Kingston! Ma, it's Mr. Kings-

ton, he's as much right to be called Mr. as
any body. He rattanncd Henry Cuthbert
for slighting me in tho waltz, andItdjyV
like to hearhmseisffffl'clson! anj

IlfiUjlpose wc may expect a courtship
soon!'

Courtship, indeed! we are not so foolish
as to waste time in a courtship, I can tell
you madam and if you must know it, we
have been engaged these two months.'

This was a secret worth knowing, and
Mrs. Henderson as soon as she received the
information prompted by curiosity, deter-
mined to await the anivalof Mr. George
Kingston, to see how these youthful lovers
would demean themselves in her presence.
In due time tho little hero was announced
and after a few handsome flourishes of his
silver topped cane, he seated himself and
began to play the man.

'How do you like the manner in which
Miss Fustian behaved, tho other evening,
Miss Helen?' asked the infant wooer.

'At the ball 0 horrible, she's the most
young lady in the world, and

she's to be married in four weeks, did you
know it, Mr. Kingston?'

-- 1 heard it at the theatre last night you
should have been there Miss Helen the
play was excellent, and Miss Eustaco faint-

ed. You cannot conceive how interesting
she looked.'

Fainted! 0 my graciousl What made'
hor faint, Mr. Kingston?'

She was affected at Virginia's being stab-

bed by her father, Miss Helen.'
"Well, I don't wonder at it, any thing at

tho thoatro looks so natural, and she's a

chicken hearted creaturd. Did vou ever
ecc ono bo frightenod as she was at the

"Sho was very much frightened Miss

Helen and tore some of tho buttons off

Mr. Wise's coat in clinging to him for sup- -

To be married in tho spring, and so
young," Mr. Kingston! Why, ma says I
shant these four' years."

"She's a fortune, they say, Miss Helen,
and Henry Howell's mother says he must
strike while tho iron's hot.'

"The young lady was courted years ago,
Mr. Kingston, and her first love died she's
beeh incluncholy ever since, and some say
she's in a decline I wonder if its true?"

"I don't know indeed but the Ravels,
the Ravels, Miss Helen, they're going away
next week, and we must see them before
they leave us, when can you go Miss Helen?'

"I can't tell, exactly, Mr? Kingston, may
be Monday night, I'll ask ma, may be she'll
go with us it will be so fine to have ma go
with us. Will you go ma?"

'.'What are you talking about child? asked
the mother, lifting her eyes from a book
which she was pretending to read, though
in truth she had been a listener to all that
had been said, and a' trial it was to her to

preserve her gravity, during the very ani-

mated and interesting discussion.

"Why," said Mr. George Kingston, "I
have invited Miss Helen to go and see the
Ravels again; and she requests that you
will accompany us, madam will you be

so kind?"

"0 yes, ma, do, it will be so fine, you
on ono side of Mr. Kingston, and I on tho

other, 1 guess Miss Fustain, and Miss ce

would feel very flat, both their
mothers forbid their "bcaus coming to their
houses any more, and they arc obliged to

meet away from home do ma, go with us
will you?"

Mrs. Henderson had been exceedingly
amused at their friendly chit chat, and she
could scarcely suppress a smile when she
remembered that "they had been engaged
thirf two months;" truly, thought she, they
will make a lovely couple, he thirteen and
she eleven, and they conversing with as

much interest and freedom as if they both
were twenty; she laid her book aside for a
moment and sobcrlv exclamcd "Well
I wonder what this world is coming to?"

The little lot T3 were completely thrown
off the track of tneir. tete-a-tet- e, for it was
evident that the surprise of Helen's mother
had risen from their conversation, and her
movement had too much meaning in it for
them to be mistaken. Miss Helen looked
at her mother with a fearful frown, and
Mr. George Kingston ermirged up his
shoulders &, looked towards his hat. Discre-

tion on his pait, was doubtless the butter
part of valor.

For he that loves and runs away,
May live to love another day.

And after he had flourished his silver
headed cane, and pulled his walcnlrp;llar"
pocket, and adjusjw- -

-- lcMiss Helen, after savins: he need not bo
in a hurry, it was not late, and so on, seized
up the only light in the room, to illumine
the dark hall which Mr. Kingston, was ne-

cessarily obliged to pass through to reach
the street door, and a Way they walked,
leaving Mrs. Henderson in total darkness,
where she waited until she was tired, for
the return ofMiss Helen, with the light and
then followed to the door to ascertain what
the loving couple were about, and they
being thoroughly absorbed in the ecstacy of
affection did not d iscovcr that she was look-

ing at them, until she had seen Mr. Kings-
ton kiss Helen several times his arms
wero about her neck, and she was
very affectionately upon his shoulders, when
the eyes of tho young swain chanced to
raise upwards and encountered the gaze of
the astonished mother.

It 1 nnpfllnsa in dnv llmt Mr Cltwrrrn

Helen than
forced retire bud at

tjve. Try it.

OFFICE OF THE DEMOCRAT,

Next door to Cam:. D. Gross's Hotel,

TERMS :

The COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT will be

published even Saturday morning, at
DOLLARS per annum, payable

half yearly in a lvance, or 1 wo jjouars
Fi'fiii Cents, if not vaid within the war.

iYo subscrip'ion will he taken for a shorter
perio I than six months; nor any discon
tinuance permitted, until an arrearages
are discharged.

ADVERTISEMENTS no! exceeding a
square be conspicuously inserted at
One Dollar for the first three inscrtio7is,

Twen'u-fiv- c cents for evert subse
nsertion. CJ 'A liberal discount

viade to those ivho a Ivcrlisc by thcycar.

(So IBAWSSs
ETURNS his mo--- l grateful acknowledgments

to customers for their liberal patronage, and
would respectfully announce to them, and the pub-

lic generally, that he continues regularly to receive
the

Latest Fashions,
From New-Yor- k and Philadelphia. Ho would be
thankful for a continuance of their favours ; and he
will promptly execute any work which may bo sent
to him from neighbouring Villages.

Cattawissa, June 10,1837.

Literature, Science, & General News.

THE PHILADELPHIA
SATURDAY CHRONICLE,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

PROSPECTUS OF SECOND VOLUME.
Commencing May 20, 1837.

The SATURDAY CHRONICLE it a family
newspaper, published on a sheet of the largest mam-
moth size, nj issued regularly from Philadelphia,

Saturday. It is entirely unconnected with
party politics, and sectarianism, and is zealously de-

voted to the cause of Li rcraturc, Science and Gen-

eral Intelligence, as calculated to entertain and in-

struct every branch of the family circle. The de-

sign of the publishers is, to furnish a newspaper that
shall instruct as well as amuse, arid enlighten the
middle-age- as well B3 entertain, and direct to prop-
er objects of study, the mind of youth. Their un
precedented success during tho past year (having
obtained a very extensive circulation not only in
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania, but in every State
of the Lnion) induces them to believe that their
plan of publication is a good one, and during the
succeeding year, will continue to pursue it
zealuusly, with such improvements and modifica

aa may irom time to time be suggested.

General Contents of the Chronicle.
Tales and Essays on Literary, Scientific and

Moral subjects Sketches of History and Biography
jieviews oi new puuncstions atones trom tlie

Classic writers Popular Statistics of tho Woild
Ladies' Department Original Communications
from some of the best writers of Philadelphia and
elsewhere Medical Lectures Science and ulture

and Rural Economy Popular
buuuus uuiiuus vusioms anu itianncrs Euro'f. , .. .

aim ..ruiuc.-nu- ; Ktull UMJUIIUCJlce ItUC PH nn
Music, the Drama, and other amusements Varie
ties, amusing incidents, ic. and a carefully prepared

n..n.!. rt" 1, ..- - . T' r .1.- - T , .1 .- -

cign and Doni'ytic.
' VJ the first Volume.

A regular correspondence from
by an able and eloquent writer, now on a tour
through Europe, and engaged expressly for the
Chronicle. Of this correspondence more than forty
letters have been furnished.

A series of articles on Medical subjects, embracing
on Anatomy, in familiar language, from thepen of a distinguished Phvsician nf Philj.lntnt.i.

Tho republication, in a supplementary sheet,' of. .. .iiiuuraiailrac8 oune several London
Annuals, for 1837, embracing articles from alt the
prominent English writcra of the present day. Tho
cost of these Annuals at retail is about ?30 their
principal contents have been furnished tho readers
of the Chronicle gratis.

The republication of tho inimitable Pickwick s,

from the pen of tho best comic writer of the
ego, Charles Dickens, Est,

Original contributions on Literature, Science,
Law, Educatton, Poetry. Political Economy, Ac
from a number of the very best writers in America!

Extra Attractions for the second Volume.
Tho publication of tho original articles, writtenfor tho Premiums of embracing a great num.her of compositions ofmerit. The original tale, towhich will be awarded the prize of $100, will proba-bl- y

be published in tho first number of the,
volume.

The European Correspondence will lie regularly
continued, as will also the Stories from the Classics,
and indeed all tho attractive features of the first vol- -. j - ..... 4j4. iic jiuiuH anu ODsprviitinna a .

Kingston scampered oil at a considerable
'

Jjeman, now on a through tho Western and"

gate, and Helen returned mortified to the ChnidT' Pr'IU Pubh'" in

sitting room, where her mother having Choice literary selections will bo furnished from
reached before her, was waiting with a fine od'snd iKr?' Dcmlcs "l""' VUV-- r

' ' Magazines, care beinirpair which she put taken to relcct tho very best articles, ''winnowing
in operation to tho no little discomfiture of e from tho chair," from the great mass 0finglisli Literature, andthe young lady's arrangements. The poor interfere with our usual Brleiy3nugrSto
child thought it Very hard that she should taken of every circumstance calculated to add in
bo so treated for being in love, and as for tho lUtaMnSnnV?" ll"oaMc- - Tho P1'-i.:-.- -.

.,. "ono 'o outstrip
uiDota wiij diiu tiifguiuu uiey wcro pur- - uw -- .uarcn oi improvement. During the
fectly in place. Tho mother thought other- -

11,0 Vuh)Uhen 'avo Pid, for original
ributions,

that
premiums, correspondence. &c.. n,nrwiso; and from time forth Miss

wa3 to to eight o'clock.
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tour

wheat

1000 dollars,
And a still tiTl,Ui,Mtf frmt,!,l r ' ,,,,. " .,":?.r::,um" ' "Pcnucu, tor similar

.bw.. ...uB.ju.iui.a, uuiuiguiB publication of the socond vol- -
is to pry out a crow bar,lUdrjh op cmQm

A peasant toXh-wash.-- T good t &!$&strong coffee, nearly or quite cold, and uso n'onth, one dollar. "
it with the brush in the usual manner. It
IS clonn. nlnn.,n in 1, nv.. P4H1A ' ' "uura (pt

Maj .7, 1837. Philadelphia.

NEW GOODS.

"Wit Subscriber
ETLRNS his thanks to customers for the

whirli lin has received from them

since he has commenced business in Uloomsburg.

Ho hopes they will still continue their usual sup-

port; and he has now the pleasure of offering them
a large and fashicnablo assortment of SEASONA-
BLE GOODS, which have been carefully selected,

embracing tho latest style of French, English and
American

AMO.NO WHICH WILL nE FOUND ,

Cloths, Cassimercs and SaUinclt3, of dif-

ferent styles and colours Silks; ligur-e- d

Lawns and Jackonctls, European
American Call oes $ Ginghams, Vest-inq- s,

Damask 'J 'able Cloths, Hosiery,
Gloves, Bonnet Trimmings, iyc. $':.
ALSO, Zfl(i"cs' Morocco, Seal, Pru-ncll- e

Shoes Slippers, Men's Shoes
and Boots.

TOGETHER WITH AN ASSORTMENT OF

HARDWARE, IRON,

China,

Medicines and Dyc-Sluf- ls 5

CEDAR-WAR- GROCERIES & LIQUORS

of which be sold on the most reasonable
tc rms. Persons wishing to purchase, are requested
to call and examine his stock of Goods, judge
for themselves.

All Hnd3 of country produce will bo taken
m exchange lor goods.

C. U. I'ISHEH.
Dloomsburg, May 0, 1837.

LIST OP 3

Fpr Columbia county, August eravl837.

GRAND JURY.
Mifflin. George Longabcrgcr, John Keller, Hen

ry Miller, Abraham Wolf.
lioaring creek. Samuel Adams, James II. Chase

John

AND

A'l will

and

ffl"

lost.
Mount rlcatant. Isaac Musgrovc, John Jones,

Jo 1111 Kucklc.
Berry. Richard Fruit, Evan Hendershot.
Ilriar Creek. Charles liowman, Benjamin Fow

ler, Jr. Henry lvnorr, illiam S. Evans, S. Palm
cr,

Fishing Creek. Thomas H. ilutclicaon.
Ilemtoch Caleb Barton, George Willcta.
Liberty. Robert Butler.
Malum ng. John Wilson.
Sugar Lot f. Frederick Lawbuch,
Limestone. David Davis

TRAVERSE JURY.
Bloom. Israel Wells, Thomas Painter, Daniel

Br.ar Creek. James P.- - 0

tmlb-j.-
i. Clark Dildine, Abraham Willivcr,

jonn r; rives, win. Alicliacl.
Uirry. Rcubin Marlz, Thomas Gillin, Robert

McKcc.
Roaring Creek. Sebastian Howcr, Isaac Rhoder,

'uinc, Adam .Marks, James A. Fox, Asa T.
John, John Perry.

Cattawissa. Joseph Brobst, Geo. Drum.
Greenwood. Joseph Lemon, John M. Parker,

Tho. Mcndinbhall,
Sugar Loaf. Philip Crcakbaum.
Mount l'leasant.Cunin Stattin.

nJJthiPS OfcA.-W- m. Bobbins, Isaac Kline,
Philip Applcman.

Liberty; Wm. Campbell, John McMahcn, Jacob
Budman, John McWilliams.

Mifflin. Christian Miller.
Danville, June 24, 1837.

TR3A2, LIST,
For Columbia county, August term, 1837.

Martin Stilos et ah
Jacob Yetter
John McKim Jr. et al.
oamucl Hcfiner
Nathaniel Williams
Christopher Heller
Wm. McKelvy et al.
William Kitchen
Frederick Bwitzcr
Overseers of Dcrrv
Mary Caldwell
Abraham Van Horn
Jacob Grow
Mary Strawbridun
Commonwealth et al
Peter Englo
Michael Brobstet nl.
Abraham Adamu
George Stino
Jonas Hayman
John Fulkcrson et al.
Overseers of Roarinir 1

creek C

Jacob Shumdn
June 17, 1837

in the P. 0.
1st.

nctjfcca Adams,
Maria Biggs,

1111am Krusmus,
Col. Thomas Fields,
L 8, Gibson,
Josoph Garrison,
Willinm ITo,..l
Caroline N. Hazoid,
John
Murray Manvillo,
Rako & Chembcrlin,
James Kholirnt.. J , '
Samuel While,
Amlrnnf 17 I 1...

July 8, 1837.

Glass

vs. John Stiles
vs, Joseph Paxtoh ot al.
vs. Wm. Scout,
vs. Geo. Fcltcman,
vs. Joseph Maus,
V6. Samuel Smith
vs. Lcgrand Bancroft
vs. Same.

vs. William Badlcyr
vs. Overseers ofLiberty
vs. Wm. .McDowell
vs. D. Montgomery's ExVs,
vs. George Hooner
vs. Jesse Funston
vs. Andrew McRcynolda
vs. John Bittcnbender ot al.
vs. Wm. McKelvy ct al.
vs. Robert McCurdy ct al.
vs. Michael Honor
vs. Matthew McDowell
vs. Lucas Brass

vs. Jacob Wclkcr

ts. Charles Jennings.

Remaining at Bloomsburg,
July isn7.

Long,

JOSSO TWr.
Andrew Crivcling,
01ed Everett,
Michael Good,
S. Gcist or J. Foulk.
Jacob Harlnian,
Lydia Hall,
Jacob Jacoby,
Andrew t'i.'.i... , uuvii,
Jacob Riscwicfc,
Eliznlirll, RH.,.......... ..ijuuWj,
Samuel WM.
John Van Sickle & Co.

. KUPGBrr, PM.

Tailoring Business

Tlc SuJUscriljier
ETURN8 his acknowledgments to his mine
rous friends and customers for their rast fan

and would now respectfully announce to them, ua
ho has received Hie latest

From Pliiladclphiaand ns there, are material chan-

ges, mitcs pcrsoluf desirous of having he r rcr
ments made in the ncatost and best style, tog c him

a call, lie will endeavour to please nil wlu favour

him with their patronage, by cccuting hb woik
in a neat and fashionable manner, and at the t!i

est notice. PETER It. HEIGHMAN.
Orangcvillc, May 13, W37.

WAHTBD: .

A Journeyman Tailor,
u'Vin umII find militant cmnlovment. None 11c:

apply except a good workman. ALSO:

AN APPRENTICE
T ii'nniml A tf.il lirtwrntl tbn nrrn nf A nml 1?

years, of industrious habits, who wishes to lorn tlie '
Tailoring business, will find a good Mtuation, by

applying immediately to
PETER R. HEIGHMAM.

Orangcville, May 13, 1837.

NEW MONTHLY MAGRZhNE.

On the first of July. 1837, iviM be published, beau
tifully printed, on good paper, ttnd stdci.td .11 a
wruppcr, extra large royal octavo, the uiist
NUMiiiu of a tuwl'ertodical Work, tied

The Gentleman's ilZngazine.

THE announcement of a new periodical, in the
btatc of atl'airs, may create tjriiv f cl

ing of burprisc; but having contemplated an alic.a-tio- n

in the nature of a very popular monthly tb- -

lication, 'Every Body's Album,' ttje proprietors deem
it best to proceed in the perfected nrrangemcr.t", J

produce a periodical embodying the most whoicsjme
points of the old work, but conducted with suh;uc:il
energy and talent to ensure the bucccss ot thr.r new
arrangement. The respectable and cjktciwvr tuV
scription list of the Album, touhich tin j work 1. de-

signed asa successor, will at once place THE
MAGAZINE in emulation cipja) to

that of any othcr monthly Work in the L luted stales,
and guarantee the continuance of its publication, with
the certainty of payment to the enterprise of the pro-

prietors.
The contents of the Gentleman's Magazine will,

in cveryrospect, be answerable to tho meaning oflhe
title. Wc do not pretend, in our literary pur-uit- s,

tolly as "eagles soar, above tlie ken of man," nor
shall vyo be content with merely tkimming the sur-

face of tho ground; our pages will not be Idled With
ubtrusc predictions, nor shall wcdispkiy tho brilliancy
of our critical acumen in matters "caiare to the mi-
llion." In short, we do not mean to be profoundly
learned, nor philosophically dull. We wish to pro-

duce a gentlemanly agreeable book an epitome of
life's adjuncts oa a literary melange, possessing
variety to suit all palate, and sufficient interest to
command a lice upon the parlour table of every gen-
tleman in the tinted Statoi.

In the varied and ample page of consents attached
to each number of tlie Gentleman's Magapr,, moatnail articles will be founjfrjj,,,, Humorous
ce.ebratedjyjGI)hic Defi,,,,,. of Mcn anJ
Manners. Free and Spirited Translations ofllio
lighter portions of the Literature of continental Eu-
rope. A Series of Original Biographical Notices of
the principal stars in the Dramatic hemisphere. The
Current Literature will be reviewed in full, unci li
cral extracts made from rare and vjluablc worki.
An Original Copy Right Song, not otherwise to bo
obtained, will be given, with the music, in every num-btr- .

, .
Tho Gentleman's Magazine will contain seventy

two extra fcized octavo pages, of twocolumns carh
forming, at tho closo of the year, two large handfomc
vo.uincs of Ono Thousand Seven Hum'red and
Twenty-eigh- t columns, each column containing ono
third more than an page of average propop
tions. Several cngrains will bo given in tho course
of the year; and tho proprietors pledge themselves
that the Gentleman's Magazino shall be tho lanca
& the cheapest monthly work in the I nited States.

TERMS. Tho subscription to tho Gentleman's
Magazine will, for a single copy, bo invaria' ly Thrcr
Dollars per annum, payable in advance a 5 note
may procure two conies tn ihn nnim .tin., i' r fiv
copies for 10. Address,

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
rhiladrlphi

TEie SnliKeriJber
ESPECTFULLY informs his frien.h, and

1110 public generally, that he continues to ma- -

uufucturo

Chairs, Bedsteads,
SETTEES. &fJ.

Ilia shonis nnar Afr. i . .t.
Basin on the Pennsylvania Canal. He will be
tliankrul for favors, and use his endeavors to nlca:o
customers.

CHARLE8 A. MOYER.

HJ&TOIISY EOTHSSISSSo

Benjamin Serr,
HBESPECm LLV informs the public
M lib carries on tbo nW

he

anu that ho keeps constantly on hand an assortmcul

BS AVERj, PUH3
AND

that

Wool ittatpk.
Which 110 Will warrant nf ll,. I.. .. 1

.,..,,1 ui 141U uiwv niaicuais, anu
manufactured. His shon is on Mni Sireebanu 110 will feci grateful for a share of patrcnaCc.

N APPRENTICE to the Blacksmithing bu- -
- - "vwrai m anu 10 years 01

i.iii..u,, i nai'lia, will inu tt

drn? 'VH'bine to the tuUciilkr, at hi. rlEspjtown.

'"nN HAZLET, iniuly8,l8B7, .


